A confidential questionnaire was sent to 62 mothers who had chosen central neural bloc~ade for caesarian section. 82.5% replied to open and closed questions about their motlves ~or and memories of the experience. Despite several sources of discomfort durmg su!"gery an~. in the postoperative period the overall response ~a~ overwhc:lmmgly posltlve towards the procedure. The results of this pilot study mdlcate the Importance of considering maternal aspirations prior to caesarian section and allowing the informed mother to choose between central neural blockade and general anaesthesia whenever possible.
INTRODUCTION
Surgery performed under regional anaesthesia represents a potentially stressful experience to the patient. Unpleasant side effects may be related to the extent and nature of the surgery and degree of neural blockade. The awake patient undergoing caesarian section (CS) is inevitably exposed to unpleasant conditionsvisceral stimulation, hypotension, nausea, profound muscle weakness -which are likely to produce apprehension in addition to the "bustle" of activity present in a maternity theatre. Concern for her infant is a further cause of maternal anxiety.
Despite these discomforts and stresses however central neural blockade (CNB) (epidural or spinal block) does allow the mother to hear her child's first cry and affords the opportunity of contact within minutes of birth. Kennell, Trause and Klaus (1975) have P,?stulated a sensitive peri<;>d in the early mmutes and hours after dehvery which they suggest is the optimal time for a bond of affection to develop between mother and child.
The CS mother has to date been largely neglected in efforts to improve the environment for early parent-infant bonding and there have been no studies comparing the method of anaesthesia employed. Although the importance of these early interactions have not been con~lusively proved some mothers do express feelmgs of emotional deprivation following CS under .general anaes~hesia (GA) especially when flfSt contact with her child is marred by pain and clouded consciousness.
Some mothers are very strongly motivated towards CNB for CS in order to experience the first moments of birth. CNB also allows fat~er to participate in the delivery and this deSIre to "share" the parental experience is strongly developed in some parturients.
T~ese ~spects hav~ received scanty or no conslderatlOn when discussing anaesthesia and CS to date. J ames et al. (1977) and Magno et al. (1976) noted that patient satisfaction seemed better following epidural rather than GA for CS although these authors pointed out that their patients were highly motivated towards the regional method. They also acknowledged inherent bias in their data collection which was obtained by a member of the anaesthetic team and consequently a higher degree of maternal satisfaction may have been reported than really existed.
A previous communication (Brownridge 1979 ) describes details of sixty-two patients who elected to receive CNB for CS. This paper analyzes the results obtained from the questionnaire sent to these women to ascertain further their recollections of the experience. 
METHOD

RESULTS
Fifty-one questionnaires were returned and one pattent could not be traced. The return rate was therefore 83.6%.
All respondents answered the closed questions fully, and replies to the open-ended questions were often very detailed. Results of both types of questions are combined into convenient categories as described below.
I. Reasons for choosing CNB
This question was answered in detail by the majority of respondents. Replies fell into broad categories and where multiple reasons were given, each was assumed of equal importance. A mean 2.4 reasons were given per respondent For the majority of women, to see the baby at birth and/or to experience birth were the two most common reasons for choosing CNB. In fact 45 (88 % ) of all respondents gave either or both of these reasons, and in 12 (23.5%) these were the only reasons given. Some expressed feelings of emotional deprivation after a previous CS with GA, e.g. "I missed out on seeing my first baby . .. ". Half the respondents were either afraid of GA or disliked the after effects: weakness, depression, disorientation, nausea, sedation, amnesia, exhaustion and pain were noted amongst the latter. (Table 2) Only six respondents (11.6%) admitted to none of the symptoms listed. The majority of patients did experience one or more discomforts albeit for a short period only, although 4% of respondents regarded pain, restlessness or dyspnoea as prolonged and severe in each of these categories. No one regarded these symptoms as unbearable however. 
Symptoms during the operation
Awareness and Responses at birth
Forty-seven (92.2 % ) respondents were aware of the birth and forty-eight (94.1 %) recalled baby's first cry. 41.2% of respondents replied that they held their baby within minutes of birth and a further 17.6% said that they touched or were "placed near" their baby. When asked how they felt about having contact with their infant soon after birth the responses were very positive and expressed in superlative language (e.g. "Happy, joyous, wonderful, ecstatic, etc . . .. ").
Presence of Partner
Twenty-one (41.2 % ) respondents stated that their partner was present during the procedure
although three of these (5.9%) were disappointed that he was not present ~hrough out. The partner was absent in the remaining 30 (58.8 % ). These respondents were asked if they would have liked him to be present, and 22 replied affirmatively. It can be assumed that all respondents who were accompanied by their partners preferred their presence and therefore only eight (15.7%) of the total did not wish their partners to be present (All respondents had a permanent relationship.).
Responses to the question 'How respondents felt about the presence of their partner' are summarized in Table 3 , and again most women gave more than one reason.
Not only was the presence of the partners a gratifying and additional experience but he was also able to provide comfort and support (e.g. "helped me to relax: felt more at ease").
Reactions of the partner were difficult to categorize but were favourable in all who reolied. Superlative phrases were common e.g. "absolutely enthralled; most wonderful experience, etc . . . . ". None regretted or had unpleasant memories of the experience. Whilst two-thirds of respondents recalled no pain during the procedure only nine (17.5 % )
were pain free in vhe first 24 hours postoperatively (Table 4) . Thus one-third reported severe or unbearable pain during this period. Three respondents qualified their replies by stating that epidural top-up doses were not provided frequently enough and two others received one-sided relief only. Unsatisfactory pain relief in the series was supported by the large number of patients who recalled pain as their most unpleasant memory (vide infra). Despite this disappointingly high incidence, only eleven (21.6% ) respondents felt that pain did not receive enough attention postoperatively.
Several comments indicated deficiencies in analgesic management. Five respondents stated a preference for conventional analgesia (rather than continuing epidural block) postoperatively but they did not give further reasons. These are summarized in Table 5 . (Table 6) Forty-three respondents (84 % ) were drinking and more than a third eating within five hours of CS (patients were encouraged to drink and eat according to their appetite).
TABU' 6
1' (}I/op{,l'lltil'l' oral inlake (11 Forty-three respondents (84 %) established successful breast feeding and all the primiparae breast fed their infants. More than half suckled within 12 hours of delivery. Nevertheless several respondents felt that the interval for initial suckling was too long (e.g. "earlier suckling would have helped me").
(h'era/l Feelings
(a) Most pleasing memories A mean 2.1 comments were received from each respondent, and all responses were given equal weighting. Ten categories were defined, and more than three-quarters gave comments which can be interpreted as "the birth experience" (i.e. experience of birth, participation in birth, see, hear or have contact with baby). Awareness of the moment of birth was a most prominent feature in this section.
Eleven respondents (22 % ) were most pleased with the comfortable or alert postoperative period and eight (16%) mentioned the presence of their partners during CS.
(b) Disappointments
Twenty-nine (57%) respondents had no disappointments. The rest mentioned at least one and included inadequate postoperative analgesia, side effects, absence of partner, and separation from the infant after delivery.
Flllllre atlitude lowards CNB
The results of three closed questions are summarized in Table 7 . Choices included a "'not applicab:e" category for those who were sterilized during the operation. If these nine are excluded, then 95% of the rest replied "'definitely yes" towards CNB in the event of CS being required in the future. No one replied "definitely no".
Attitudes towards CNB for other surgery were less positive and a number of respondents commented that it would depend on the type of operation.
The majority felt very posItive in recommending CNB to other women who may require CS, and no one replied definitely not. Most of rhose who had reservations qualified their replies by saying that it would depend on the temperament of the person concerned. DISCUSSION Many criticisms may be levelled at this pilot study. First, the group of patients was highly selective and conclusions should not be reached concerning the CS popUlation as a whole. Second, the survey was entirely retrospective and respondent opinions were therefore coloured by their experience of an event which had occurred up to two years previously. Third, a questionnaire has inherent limitations. Closed questions, although easier to analyze, limit the responses to predetermined categories. Open questions allow flexibility on the one hand but are difficult to evaluate. Replies are furthermore dependent on individual abilities of comprehension and literary expression. A patient interview with an independent trained social psychologist would be a more reliable method of research.
Despite these acknowledged limitations however this simple consumer survey has pointed to several areas which have been ignored hitherto in studies and discussions concerning anaesthesia for CS. Possibly these matters are regarded as unimportant, or perhaps the inherent difficulties involved have daunted previous authors. And yet childbirth is a powerful emotional experience. Furthermore mother-infant interaction at birth has received attention (Klaus and Kennell 1976) indicating psychological "preparation" for bonding. eNB allows the opportunity for Anaesthesia and Intensil'e Care, Vol. VII. No. 2, Ma.\', 1979 maternal awareness of birth at CS: an opportunity which is denied when performed under GA On the other hand CS is a major procedure with many potential sources of discomfort which could render the experience more of an ordeal than a pleasure. It is important to know just what patients' overall experiences of the event are and their attitudes towards CNB in the future.
To be aware of the birth was the major reason for choosing CNB in the group, and the major source of pleasure and satisfaction . Lozoff et al. (1977) have demonstrated that the newborn has a heightened state of alertness in the hour after birth and this alertness may encourage the mother's affectionate responses. Several women in rhis study expressed "emotional deprivation" following previous CS with GA. At any rate the comments of these respondents demonstrate overwhelming significance to them in sharing their infant's first minutes of life ("I knew my baby ... The baby felt like mine . .. etc.") .
The role of the father during CS has hitherto been totally neglected. His presence however is not only rewarding and pleasant to both partners but he can be supportive to the patient. There have been no instances where the father has been a "nuisance" and it is felt that he himself is best able to decide whether he wishes to participate or not.
It seems prudent to prepare patients for some degree of discomfort during the procedure, particularly nausea and restlessness. The occurrence of these symptoms is reflected in the use of supplementary sedation and anti-emetic agents used in the series and described previously (Brownridge 1979) . Nevertheless the overall satisfaction rate remained extremely high and may reflect either the strong motivation or the stoical personalities of those who chose CNB. Frank preoperative discussion may well have helped to select those personalities most suitable for this method.
The incidence of postoperative pain and other discomfort reported in this series was disappointing. These sequelae are understandably more upsetting to the nursing mother than discomfort following other types of surgery. Despite "priority attention" to pain, one-third of respondents experienced severe or unbearable pain in the postoperative period. Deficiencies in management were indicated by many respondents e.g. delays in receiving epidural top-up doses, reluctance by nurses to administer opiates in the presence of CNB and reluctance of patients to ask for pain relief ("didn't like to bother the nurses").
One b~nefit arising from the questionnaire has been to discuss patient comments with nursing staff in order to raise the level of awareness and sympathy towards postoperative pain. In particular nurses are encouraged to make frequent enquiries about discomfort and ensure adequate analgesia. By utilizing a suitable combination of weak CNB and opiates, good nursing should enable mothers to enjoy an improved postoperative experience.
Other postoperative symptoms also indicated shortcomings in after care. Leg weakness is an understandable complaint following CNB and for some this was unpleasant ("very frustrating not b~ing able to move") and may have been a reason for preferring conventional analgesia. Although inability to pass urine was noted as severe in 14 % the duration of catheterization and incidence of re-catheterization was not available. Again individual complaints have helped staff to appreciate more the needs of mothers in the first 48 hours after CS.
Appetite may confidently be relied upon to guide oral intake after CNB for CS. It is probable that peristalsis and intestinal absorption return earlier following CNB than GA since gaseous distension is less and the autonomic response to pain reduced. Further investigation should confirm this impression. Routine dietary restriction is unnecessary and may be a source of malaise.
CNB provides the opportunity of early suckling -ideally with reasonable comfort and alertness. The very high incidence of successful lactation in this series is noteworthy. It is essential therefore that the mother be given full co-operation (e.g. in recovery room) with suckling.
Whe;;ever the condition of the newborn allows, a flexible approach towards the mother's wishes regarding contact with her baby should prevail. CNB has often been chosen in preference to GA precisely to facilitate these desires.
Several respondents experienced frustration as a consequence of hospital routines e.g. "I was unable to hold baby as the 24 hour observation period was not up -this upset me terribly". Such comments as these have stimulated a review of practice and brought about a more flexible hospital policy.
Consequently it is currently our practice, with the approval of the neonatologist, to permit and encourage physical contact in the recovery room and in quiet surroundings immediately after CS is completed. Separation of mother and infant after delivery whenever possible should coinc;de with maternal aspirations. Breast feeding should be encouraged as soon as possible after delivery and all the nursing help provided to achieve this.
Those mothers who have experienced CNB for CS have demonstrated overwhelming satisfaction, and "consumer demand" is likely to increase in the community. Such a demand should be met. Although there will always be relative indications for GA or CNB as the method of choice for CS, in the majority of cases the patient can reliably select herself after appropriate discussion.
Further refinements III technique and management should be possible in order to provide greater comfort, and to satisfy the individual needs and aspirations of the mother who requires CS.
